
te'ry Z.7. 'VVhen the appli'ed voltage l.

is sufificient, a " flash " which is clearly

seen through the sl-lt S, appears in the
tube D at tlie same time as the clrcui't

is closed, but wlien the 1<ey /yrls released

it does not appear and the terminals oÅí

the condenser C are simply shunted.
The miRimuiin voitage J7 that iinust be

applied to cause a "flash" clepends
upon the capacity oÅí the condensers C and
the capacity C. when C is kept constant,
{nc'rease of the capacity C when C. is
    .ItA.eeping C. constant-sso and iii

the writer measured minimum voltages V
jR the n.eon-tube with various valttes oÅí

results the curves could be plotted as

tal<en as the abscissa and ordinate
the curves that the rela" t' ibn b6tween the
applied vojta.cre V is represented by a
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                       ' Abstract
     'jL'he paper describes a simple method of meastTring small capacities to the order
  of a fexv micro- microfaracls by connecting a battery, a condenser, a iNIorse key and
  `biaititeeOrnyrttibe iii SerieS, With the addition of a voltrrieter which is in pavallel with the

    In IIi?lg.i, e anCl C. are two conclensers in sei"ies, C. being in

parallel with a neon-tube D of low pressure, E•}nd for the sake of con-

venience tlie tube D is enclosed in an ebonite box having a na/rrow
Spigtt6'9n:tioSNretieSraanMiOii?eakevYoltFte.iiexl.attery of a few hundred voits, F a

    If the Morse 1<ey K' i:s depressed Fig.i
the condenser C is chai"ged by the bat-
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    I.n Fig. s were p3otted
a " fiash " correspondlng' to

            Fig. 2
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farads is the appicrent
capcacity of the neon-
tube as will appear later

in the ciisctisslon.

    The "fiash" oÅí the
neon-tube Nvl]1 occTrr
when the potentlal diÅí-

ference between the
electrocles A and P2 of
the neon-tube t/n IFig.i

reaches tlte sparl<ing
potential M.. I.f we
represent the capacity
between the electrodes
of the .neon-tube by Cn

and the total potential
difference applied to the

circLiit by J)r, then tke

potentlal difference V,,

between the electrodes
 oÅí the Beon--tube will be

 given by the formula

           zvt= v c'+ cC.+ c,,
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the minimum voltages l)rapplied
 various values oÅí C. whlch were

a"sNf/
E"s

/A.veR

b...

i C..

                       to cause
                       obtained
when the capacities of the condense- r
C' vGere kept at constant yalwes of

2ioo, !ogo, 8oo and soo inicro-
microfarads respectively. From
these results it is seen that the re-

iation between 7 and C. is repre-
sented by straight lines, all inter-
ceptin.rr at a point T, the coorciinates

of tlae point being V=: i26 volts and
                         tC.=2bnyo micro-microfarads. Here
it is to be adctecl that the value of

i26 volts is equal to the sparl<ing

potential Z. and 2so micro-micro--

         Fig. 3
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Thus, the fiash dischar,c.re appeaTs !n the tube only when this value of

V,, becomes equal to the sparking potential 7.,: that is
           Zn=P c+ CS Cn '

       -- ,or rexvfitlng
          . r= pr.{i+ Cxiii.C,t }. ...........................(2)

    Ftom this equatlon, it i•s seen that when the capacities C. and C,,

are 1<ept at constant values, the relation between P- and C should bc.x

the hyperbolic curve as shown in Fig.2, anci that when the capacit:ies
C ancl C,, are constant, the relation between V and C. must be linear

as indeecl, they appear in Fig.3. Moreover, it is easily seen that ÅíhL's
coordinates of the interceptiilg point Tof these lines inust be -Cn
and V., where C,, is the appa'rent capacity oÅí the tube, whose valtLe

has been Åíound from Fig.3 to be 2so micro-microfarads, PT., beiBg the
sparl<ing vo]tage (i26 vol"Ls). Conseqttently, the curves V- C. are ob-

tained by joinin.cr rhe point Tand a point on th'e V-axis, which co'r-
responds to t!}e minimtim flash voltage fo'r any value of Cand C.==o.
Using the i2nes tlius obtained, we can measure the variou6 values oÅí
the capacity of the condenser. IFor exaiT}ple, the xv'riter could easily
:neasure k. sinall capacity of the order of 3 micro-inicrofaTacls with the
line of C =iogo micro-inicroÅíarads, .ind capacities of the order of i.s

micro-mici-ofarads or less by' ineans of the line of C==soo micro-micro-
farads. The values thus measured are of an orC{er comparable with
those obtained by I.. Hartshorni with a bridge-axrang-ernent.

    A special point in the rnethod described above is its bein.o' very

siinple as coiinpared with the other one, ehough its accuracy mainly
depends upon that oÅí the voltnieter and al.so the electriÅë leakag'e be-

tween tlie terminajs oÅí the condensers. When the leal<age at the "
terrninals of the condenser C is much more markecl periodic " flashing ""'

wili be repeated in the ttibe, with voltages lower than those reqt}ired
for the single fiash already describecl.

    i[n coRclusion the writer wishes to expvess his sincer.e thanks to
                        s.Professor U. Yoshida fo'r the interest he has taken in the research.
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